AGENDA
TOWN OF EDISTO BEACH
ACCOMMODATIONS TAX ADVISORY BOARD MEETING
NOVEMBER 5, 2020 10:00 A.M.

I. Call to Order

II. Approval of Minutes
   A. August 6, 2020

III. Old Business
   A. Edisto Art Guild, Bay Creek Park, Outdoor Stage Rigging for Backdrops, $3,454.36
   B. Edisto Art Guild, Art in Public Spaces: A Seaside Mural, $9,605

IV. New Business
   A. 2021 Accommodations Tax Advisory Board Meeting Schedule
   B. ATAX Fund Balance – $331,081.78
   C. ATAX Applications
      1. Town of Edisto Beach, Spot Nourishment Project 2020 – Hurricane Dorian

PROPOSED 2021 ATAX MEETING DATES (PENDING COUNCIL APPROVAL)

February 4      May 6       August 5     November 4